1.0 Preliminary Business 3:30pm-3:35pm
1.1 Call to Order (3:30) (Order Called By Alyssa Pinter)
1.2 Roll Call (3:30) (Total Present - 28 individuals; Total Voting Members - 20 individuals)
1.3 Approval of the minutes (3:32) (Suggestion to Approve by Cat Hoang - Approved)
1.4 Approval of the agenda (3:33) (Suggestion to Approve by Marceline Kimbonge - Approved)

2.0 New Business 3:35pm-5:00pm
2.1 Hidden Disabilities – Phyllis Petteys, Kari Hanken, and Angel Chesimet (3:35) (Spoke on the topic of disabilities and the various topics that encompass it such as:

- Hidden Disabilities - PTSD, Anxiety, Depression, Chronic Pain, Deafness. Anything that impacts a student but is not necessarily observable at first glance.
- Service Animals and their benefits/ special skills for different individuals
- Different forms of communication and functions that come with disabilities such as distancing, taking longer time to complete tasks
- Different approaches to handling/ understanding individuals with a disability
  - Never come off to an individual with frustration
  - Confrontation should be handled by someone of leadership position such as teacher, administrator, etc.
  - Respect that someone is dealing with the same surrounding in a different perspective
  - Respect the rule that there are certain accommodations given to students due to a disability such as laptop reader program, transcriptional accessibility, etc.
  - THERE ARE NO SPECIAL TREATMENTS. GIVE THE BENEFIT OF DOUBT AND RESPECT THE ACCOMMODATIONS
- If you know of an individual whom you feel that may benefit from Disability Services, be sure to find a way to steer them in
that direction both directly or indirectly, depending on the situation at hand.

- **Service Animals** -
  - Perform various tasks such as guide animals, will be able to identify them with a vest that indicates their are certified service animals.
  - Each service animal is equipped for different tasks and must be met with boundaries. Animals are trained to not have interaction with other individuals due to them being on the clock and working (i.e. interaction or eye contact) so as they do not become distracted from their work.

- **If there are any questions, please feel free to contact disabilities services.**

2.2 Club Chartering

2.2.1 Tutoring Club (4:20)

( **Suggestion to Approve by Lindsey Newby ASPCC - Approved**)

2.3 Community Service Proposals and Reports

2.3.1 Food Recovery - Proposal (4:23)

( **Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Lindsey Newby ASPCC - Approved**)

2.3.2 Food Recovery - Report (4:26)

( **Suggestion to Approve Hours by Irene Ramirez ASPCC - Approved**)

2.3.3 PTK - Proposal (4:28)

( **Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Marceline Kimbonge ASPCC- Approved**)

2.3.4 PTK – Report (4:31)

( **Suggestion to Approve Hours by Rylie Wolff Food Recovery Club- Approved**)

2.3.5 Bare Metals – Proposal (4:33)

( **Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Kory Jensen Welding Club**)

2.3.6 Theater Club – Report (4:36)

( **Suggestion to Approve Hours by Daniel Simpson - Approved**)

2.3.7 Vet Tech – Proposal 1 (4:38)

( **Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Irene Ramirez ASPCC - Approved**)

2.3.8 Vet Tech – Report 1 (4:41)

( **Suggestion to Approve Hours by Amber Valdez Zoo Science - Approved**
2.3.9 Vet Tech – Proposal 2 (4:43)
   ( Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Irene Ramirez ASPCC - Approved)
2.3.10 Vet Tech – Report 2 (4:46)
   ( Suggestion to Approve Hours by Amber Valdez Zoo Science - Approved)
2.3.11 Vet Tech – Proposal 3 (4:48)
   ( Suggestion to Approve Proposal by Cat Hoang ASPCC - Approved)
2.3.12 Vet Tech – Report 3 (4:51)
   ( Suggestion to Approve Hours by Tanya Manzarek WRC - Approved)
2.3.13 Zoo Science Club – Report (4:53)
   ( Suggestion to Approve Hours by Rylie Wolff Food Recovery Club - Approved)

2.4 Special Funds Request – Campus Affairs (4:55)
   ( Suggestion to Approve 1000 dollar funds for this project by Amber Valdez Zoo Science - Approved)

3.0 Reports (1-2 minutes each)
3.1 Campus Affairs
3.2 Program Board
3.3 Legislative Affairs
3.4 Recreation Team
3.5 Sustainability
3.6 Clubs
3.7 Multicultural Center/OLI
3.8 Women Resource Center
3.9 Career Exploration Center
3.10 Queer Resource Center
3.11 Veterans Resource Center

4.0 For the Good of the Order/Announcements 5:00pm

5.0 Adjournment 5:00pm
Clubhouse Deadline:

Charter Packets and Community Service Forms are due on Thursday by 12pm in order to be on the following Monday’s agenda.

Submission Deadline:

All Reports, Agenda Item Requests, Special Funds Requests, and Follow-Up Reports are due on Friday by 8am. Late submissions will be added to the agenda for the following meeting.

REPORTS

Campus Affairs:
Past:
Rock Creek Connections Team meeting
Bond Internal Steering Committee meeting
EAC meeting

Present:
DSC this Friday at SY (Last meeting before transition!)
End of year party planning
ASPCC certification
Planning body positivity event
Art committee
Potty Press

Future:
Body positivity event
ASPCC certification
Working at the District End of the Year Party
End of year party (June 4th)

Leg Team:
Past:
End of voter reg. (Rock Creek had the most registered voters)

Present:
Voting Education

Future:
Voter Rights Timeline
Mayoral debate May 6th

**Programming:**
Past:
Karaoke
Tabling for end of the year party and blood drive

Present:
Tabling for end of the year party and blood drive

Future:
Blood Drive May 10th and 11th
End of the year party May 13th
$5 with 2+ canned food donation
$7 regular
$10 at the door

**Sustainability:**
No Report

**Rec Team:**
Present:
Tabling for blood drive and end of the year party
Advertising Math Tournament

Future:
Math tournament on May 11 from 12-2

**Clubhouse:**
Present:
Working on Muslim awareness week
Working on talent Show /Dance party

Future:
Muslim awareness week
Talent Show /Dance party
District club dinner
Clubs:

**Zoo Science Club**
Past
Friends of Trees Volunteering
Via Chicago Fundraiser for Wildcat Ridge

Present
Planning for Field Trip to NW Trek
Fundraising for Wildcat Ridge

Future
Eco Fair with Sustainability and Food Recovery Club
Outpace Extinction: 5k Run for the Redheads
--->May 15th, 9am @ Blue Lake Regional Park
--->Sign up to volunteer
--->Sign up to run here: [https://runsignup.com/Race/OR/Fairview/OutpaceExtinction](https://runsignup.com/Race/OR/Fairview/OutpaceExtinction)

Bowling For Rhinos
--->June 18th, 3:30-6pm at Sunset Lanes in Beaverton
-->$15 per person (including shoe rental)
--->Email portlandbfr@gmail.com to register!

**Multicultural Center:**
Past:
Semana De la Raza
Open Mic Open Mind

Present:
Hiring process for new EA’s and OLI
EA and OLI Graduation

Future:
EA and OLI Graduation

**Women’s Resource Center:**
Past:
chiquitas
take back the night conference

Present:
accepting applications
brainstorming for BP

Future:
interviews
women of distinction

**Queer Resource Center:**
No Report

**Career Exploration Center:**
Past:
Helping at Cascade job fair

Present:
Application extended
Moving

**Veterans Resource Center:**
No Report

Announcements

Muslim Awareness Week from the 12th , 16th  in Conference and 17th and REC Room
**CLUBHOUSE Talent Show** 4-6 Talent Show Portion 6-8 Dance Portion
Blood Drive- 9 am to 4pm on the 11th of May
May 13th - District End of the Year Party
May 18th - Last day for Clubs to spend their funds
Math Tournament - May 11th hosted by the REC Team
Delinda Martin- Huggins : Last Day for Special Funds is May 16th. No Exceptions
Soccer Tournament - May 11th
We Are What We Waste - 10 am to 11 am Friday May 6th
Bowling for Rhinos - Date Change to the 11th of JUNE
May 16th - 20th : Panther PRIDE WEEK
Reminder - If you are planning to being a part of Body Positivity Week, please sign-up with Irene Ramirez to get on the list of events.
Two Positions have been extended for Legislative Director and Evenings Coordinator
applications are due May 10th @ Noon
May 6th - Portland Mayoral Debate
## Request for Item on Agenda

**PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (ALYSSA.PINTER@PCC.EDU) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Phyllis Petteys</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:Phyllis.petteys@pcc.edu">Phyllis.petteys@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: Disability Services</td>
<td>Date requested: 5/2/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief description of the item:</td>
<td>Presentation on hidden disabilities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### After Presentation

**Feedback:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Body President:</th>
<th>Speaker:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______________________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/ Organization Name: Tutoring Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences): Create a network where students can help each other doing their homework.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade ☐ Rock Creek ☐ Southeast Center ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1: Marcellin Kibunge

MyPCC Email Address: marcellin.kibunge@pcc.edu

G Number: G03723536 Phone Number: 971-290-6163

Address: 19360 NW Rock Creek Apt 113, Portland, OR 97229

Club Coordinator #2: Tasneem Al-Maktany

MyPCC Email Address: Tasneem almaktany @pcc.edu

G Number: G03840436 Phone Number: 503-515-2494

Address: 85 SW Horton Way Beaverton OR 97006

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Delinda Martin-Huggins

MyPCC Email Address: delinda.martin-huggins@pcc.edu

Campus: Rock Creek Phone Number: 971-292-2095
Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.
2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting's agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.
3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.
4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

**PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION**

Club Name: **Food Recovery Club at PCC (Rock Creek)**
Club Representative Name: **Rylie Wolff**
PCC Email: **Rylie.Wolff@PCC.edu** Telephone:

**PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL**

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club's role/participation:

The volunteers and leaders of Food Recovery Club recover, transport and donate food multiple times each week.

- Food is recovered from Rock Creek dining, Learning Garden, Old Chicago Pizza.

Total number of club members participating: **Varies** Total number of hours scheduled: **30** Date of project: **Ongoing**

Identify (3) goals of the project:

1. Provide student volunteers with a platform to volunteer.
2. Help the cause to prevent waste
3. Feed hungry people

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

We are always looking for volunteers!

ASPCC Voted to: [ ] APPROVE [ ] NOT APPROVE

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date:
How many club members attended/participated? Varies

Did you meet your goals? [☑ YES □ NO]

If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?): For each recovery volunteers meet with a leadership member, and assist in recovering food from designated locations. They then transport and donate the food to a designated source.

Would you do this project again? [☑ YES □ NO]

Give reasons for your reply:

Since our first recovery in January 2015 our [ ] members, have prevented over 2,000 lbs. of food from being wasted.

To be completed by an ASPCC representative:

ASPCC Voted to [☑ APPROVE □ NOT APPROVE] ASPCC funds allotted: $ [ ]

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
CLUB COMMUNITY SERVICE FORM

ASPCC ROCK CREEK

Community service projects are a club’s opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.
2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting’s agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.
3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.
4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION

Club Name:  PTK
Club Representative Name:  Udia Limon
PCC Email:  Udia.Limon@pcc.edu  Telephone:  503.840.9876

PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club’s role/participation:

We will be collaborating with Bienestar & Hillsboro Police to clean up the streets. And we will be interacting with the community high school students.

Total number of club members participating:  6  Total number of hours scheduled:  30  Date of project:  3/19/2016

Identify (3) goals of the project:
1. Clean up the streets of Hillsboro, OR
2. Make connections with Bienestar/Hillsboro Police
3. Interact & encourage High School Students to attend college

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?  NO

ASPCC Voted to [ ] APPROVE [ ] NOT APPROVE

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
ART 3: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT REPORT

How many club members attended/participated? 6
How many total hours were worked? 30

Did you meet your goals? YES NO

If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?)

We all meet at Bienestar at 10am. Started cleaning up the streets of Hillsboro formed three groups. Then we had lunch together in order to talk & encourage higher education to high school students.

Would you do this project again? YES NO

Give reasons for your reply:
We helped clean up the streets of Hillsboro, or talked interacted with high school students and

To be completed by an ASPCC representative:

ASPCC Voted to APPROVE NOT APPROVE ASPCC funds allotted: $______

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
CLUB COMMUNITY SERVICE FORM

ASPCC ROCK CREEK

Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.

2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting's agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.

3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.

4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION

Club Name: Bare Metals
Club Representative Name:
PCC Email: Telephone:

PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club's role/participation:

Wheel Chair Van Needs rear door repair and spair Tire mount repaired

Total number of club members participating: 10 Total number of hours scheduled: 35 Date of project:

Identify (3) goals of the project:
1. Reinforce door so it won't break again
2. Repair door to be finish
3. Paint door to match the rest of Van

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

ASPCC Voted to [ ] APPROVE [ ] NOT APPROVE

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
How many club members attended/participated? 5

Did you meet your goals? X YES □ NO

If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?): Due to a scheduling conflict, not a lot of the club members were available to make it. On the flip side, those that could made it were there on time and communicated a lot better than usual.

Would you do this project again? X YES □ NO

Give reasons for your reply: The project was easy to organize, very informative, and entertaining.

To be completed by an ASPCC representative

ASPCC Voted to □ APPROVE □ NOT APPROVE ASPCC funds allotted: $

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.

2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting's agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.

3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.

4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

**Part 1: Contact Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Vet Tech Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Rep</td>
<td>Kirsten. Michels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kirsten.michels@pcc.edu">kirsten.michels@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part 2: Community Service Project Proposal**

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club's role/participation:

Portland Animal Welfare held a weekday clinic to meet clients needs. Vet Tech Students were asked to assist a Veterinarian for the day.

Total number of club members participating: **3**

Total number of hours scheduled: **12**

Date of project: **4/29/16**

Identify (3) goals of the project:

1. **Provide basic veterinary care to low income individual's pets**
2. **Administer flea medicine and vaccinations to cats and dogs**
3. **Give Vet Tech students an opportunity to gain field experience**

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

**No funds or support requested**

ASPCC Voted to  [ ] APPROVE  [ ] NOT APPROVE

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
PART 3: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT REPORT

How many club members attended/participated? 3
How many total hours were worked? 12

Did you meet your goals? ☒ YES ☐ NO

If no, please explain why not:

... (omitted for brevity) ...

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?):

Sufficient notice was given. Turnout was great. We saw several clients and gained veterinary field experience.

Would you do this project again? ☒ YES ☐ NO

Give reasons for your reply: The Vet Tech club will continue to work with the PAW Team as opportunities arise.

... (omitted for brevity) ...

To be completed by an ASPCC representative:

ASPCV Voted to ☒ APPROVE ☐ NOT APPROVE ASPCC funds allotted: $

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
CLUB COMMUNITY SERVICE FORM

ASPCC ROCK CREEK

Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project may also result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well-executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.

2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting's agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.

3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.

4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION

Club Name: Vet Tech Club
Club Representative Name: Kirsten Michels
PCC Email: kirsten.michels@pcc.edu Telephone: 503-933-9972

PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club's role/participation:

The Pixie Project reached out for assistance from veterinary technology students for volunteers to assist post-surgery monitoring and recovery.

Total number of club members participating: 2 Total number of hours scheduled: 8 Date of project: 4/24/16

Identify (3) goals of the project:
1. Assist the Pixie Project with recovering monitoring days after surgery
2. Give students (vet tech) opportunity to work in veterinary field
3. [Blank]

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

[Blank] funds or assistance requested

ASPCC Voted to [ ] APPROVE [ ] NOT APPROVE

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
How many club members attended/participated? 2
How many total hours were worked? B
Did you meet your goals? YES NO
If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?): The notification was short, but I was able to find 2 volunteers to participate.

Would you do this project again? YES NO
Give reasons for your reply: All opportunities for vet tech students to practice in the veterinary field are valuable. We will continue to participate with the fixie project.

To be completed by an ASPCC representative

ASPCC Voted to APPROVE NOT APPROVE ASPCC funds allotted: $__________

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
Club Community Service Form

Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.
2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting's agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.
3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.
4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 1: Club &amp; Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Name: Vet Tech Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Representative Name: Kirsten Michels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email: <a href="mailto:Kirsten.michels@pcc.edu">Kirsten.michels@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 503-933-4972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 2: Community Service Project Proposal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briefly describe the community service project, and your club's role/participation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer as veterinary assistants at the Portland Animal Welfare Team during the monthly weekend Veterinary Clinic Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of club members participating: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of hours scheduled: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of project: 4/16/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identify (3) goals of the project:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Provide basic veterinary service to low income individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Administer flea medicine and vaccinations to pets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Give Vet Tech students a hands-on experience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What, if any, supports will your club need to successfully complete this service project? 
No funds or support requested

ASPCC Voted to [ ] Approve [ ] Not Approve

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
Community Service Project Report

How many club members attended/participated? [5]

How many total hours were worked? [80]

Do you meet your goals? [X] YES [ ] NO

If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?): Our club members were given an opportunity to gain experience working with animals and the public. Turnout was great.

Would you do this project again? [X] YES [ ] NO

Give reasons for your reply: These clinics are held monthly. The Vet Tech Club will continue to participate.

To be completed by an ASPCC representative:

ASPCC Voted to [X] APPROVE [ ] NOT APPROVE

ASPCC funds allotted: $________

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
## PART 3: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many club members attended/participated?</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>How many total hours were worked?</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did you meet your goals? [X] YES [ ] NO

If no, please explain why not:

Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, & communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?)

This event was proposed to us by our advisor. It was very easy to sign up to help and to coordinate. We were thinking that it would be hard to keep, the kid's attention during the entire hour, but it wasn't too bad. Next year we'll plan some different fun activities maybe pertaining to conservation. Very tired by the end of the 4 hours.

Would you do this project again? [X] YES [ ] NO We plan to volunteer again next year!

Give reasons for your reply:

It was a great experience. We loved talking to the kids about animals and we could see that they were excited to learn about animals. We love getting kids excited about animals and science.

---

To be completed by an ASPCC representative:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASPCC Voted to</th>
<th>APPROVE</th>
<th>NOT APPROVE</th>
<th>ASPCC funds allotted: $________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
Rock Creek ASPCC Special Funds Request

Alyssa Pinter & Irene Ramirez

E-mail address: alyssa.pinter@aspcc.edu

Amount requested: $932.87

Date Submitted: 1/29/2016

Need funds/decision by: ASAP

Matching funds to be provided (Suggested, but not required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is being funded?

100 t-shirts for students that will be distributed on the first day of "Body Positivity Week". The t-shirt design reads "My body was made for". Students will be encouraged to write a positive word or phrase below in fabric pen.

Estimated number of students impacted and how they will benefit:

100 students and student leaders will receive t-shirts, however the student population will benefit as a whole because the campus will be saturated with positive messages!

Itemized list to describe how the dollars will be spent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;My body was made for...&quot; t-shirts (100)</td>
<td>$916.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color fabric markers (20 pc.)</td>
<td>$10.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black fine tip fabric markers (2 pc.)</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$932.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If my request is accepted, I promise to ensure the above is accurate and the money will be spent as agreed. I will submit a follow-up report no less than three weeks after the event.

X Alyssa Pinter
My body was made for changing the world!

My body was made for loving

My body was made for me!
Your Shopping Cart

Free Standard Shipping on every order over $100! Continental USA only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preview</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Body Was Made For.. Screen Print Alternative Apparel Basic Crew White</td>
<td>Small 25</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium 25</td>
<td>$9.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Large 25</td>
<td>(11.5% off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X-Large 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2X-Large 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal: 100 Total Items x $9.16 Each $916.00

(Total Savings: $733.00) Subtotal: $916.00

Secure Checkout

Tulip Fabric Markers Fine Tip, Black, 2-Pack
by Tulip

Price: $6.18 +Prime

Note: Available at a lower price from other sellers, potentially without free Prime shipping.

In Stock

Want it Saturday, April 30? Order within 2 hrs 36 mins and choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Permanent fabric markers are best on white and light-colored fabrics
- Let dry 24 hours before machine washing
- Package contains: 2 fine tip black fabric markers
- Find inspiration and techniques at ilovetocreate.com

7 new from $2.69

Secure Checkout
TULIP 28976 Fine Writers Marker, 20-Pack
by Tulp

List Price: $19.99
You Save: $9.30 (47%)

Note: Available at a lower price from other sellers, potentially without free Prime shipping.

In Stock.
Want it Saturday, April 30? Order within 2 hrs 37 mins and choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Best quality markers for fabric that resist fading from washing to washing
- Rich pigments for intense colors
- Bullet tip for easy decorating and writing
- Find inspiration and techniques at ilovetocreate.com

20 new from $10.68